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mvself T
vhh tniv rvrirtnalfv visit this flaCerr-Tb,e.-y

v- . 7 - 4 V'.' -- GC forth ! lifcej.he sunm Ms might ; ' V

. . , rf u ii:tr tridawnmEr'of cray 2 mBB, nerttExaroination of the ,Pupds"in

aiartheplwmV on tby helm be the star of
.f .-- t the firft, : ' -

;

f- - - And rhybratitr.be the flash nf the fray !

J loVe thee vet-neV- r- be it said; .
'

' That love tfd thjr spirit restrain ; ; , .
vr I hd nttier beholdthee hero and dead,

Than a coward in lsfetn remain.
Then forward and fear not!" thy bat

tie cry be: ,v ' v :

i.

kinhis tmtittotjpn will comtaence on Tues-
day the 10th, ami qloson Thursday the 14,

iThree youne ladies, whohtVe, coropletecl 4

tneir Kducation, wiH, win tne, usua cir.
monies receive the honors of the Acadetoy,
in. rhe public presentation of . Gold Medals.

(CTlThe Principals having disposed oftheir
mterest in the brilldinff'at present Occupied
bv Memi due notice w dk he J given of their
future location, hich will be in the neigh- -

borhood of Van ento?i. Xr ' '

, "
v JOSEPH ANDREWS,? v,

THOMAS P. JONV!
Warren ton, N. C Oct. 22, 1822. 5-.- 1t'

: ; ; nouth-cauolina- ,;

r ; Treasury Department,. Oct. 22, 1 822. ;

Enterers of the vacant an4 - unappro-
priated Lands in the Stale aforesaid, frho

now have, or hereafter shall have claim fof
the deficiencies of thfeir entries respectively,
as to the number" of acres sought, will take
notice thut, the; affidavits of the Surveyors
required by law, as evidence's of claim in
such cases, will not be paid at the Public

! Treasury, ifmade out of Court, unles the Jtis--

tices oi;tne eace, neiorc wiiuiu mj i
shall bse made, shall sanction them with their
teals aS well as with their signatures, as the

Ja& requires. :

. ; ;.' -
. UNION TAVERN. 1

.; --y'J,
fFtnis long established and weirfcnown
JL Stand, which was adrertised for sale

W)me time since, not having been disposed
ur, ' is mill uuvujjic
respectfully inforn
proaching General
sons and others, tt

1 to Accommodate such as may favor her with j

tneir custom ; and will omit no eieruon io
render their situation comfortable.

SARAH JJ.TEl?.
October 16, 1822.

i STATE OF XOIM
4' " STOKES CUVJTTt.. i
Coirt of Pleas and Quar'f Sessions, for

September, 1822.
Adiillts Death eraae

- vs. - P.i " i'cr for
Mrv I) atherace. tdm'x of r Dietributio n

! W:i , J "

! "9"Nf ihis'c f e it appearing" to tfee satisfaction
1:3 nf the Court that the defendant doey not

rk'ein the Stfteaftie&aid, It is therefore
orrrel; that rnDic-'c,,- , be made sis Weeks

i in the Ua,!eih Register, that sle?appear nt
ntxt C urt, and either plead, ; answer or de-

mur, otherwise the petition will be taken
pro fonfesso and set down for hearing- - ex

' '"'-';- - "
.parte. :

. $-- MATT. H. M QQ RE; c c. x.

JAMES f.ITCHFOULS
''-".-- ;

: Tailnrf' i
just arnvedfrom the North and

HAVINGj himself in lia'eigh, next dooKa-bov- e

Mr. IJichard Smith's Store, offers his
services In the various branches of his profes-

sion, to the citizens of the place and tlie pub-

lic in general ; and hopes from his attention
if hiHiness to merit a portion of patronage,
lle' flaHprs himself, from the great pains he
has taken in beiner instructed to cut on Ma
thematical principles, a plan superior to any ,;

oiher hitnerto invented, and now in general
use in most of the northern Cities, that it will j

he in his power to gj.ve ample satisfaction to j

ail those who may favor rum with their cus-

tom: He has also entered into an arrange-
ment to be at all times furnished wjtli the'
newest and most approved fashions,

lialeigh, 3d OcfoUcr, 1822. S--tf

Watch-mak- e it k .silvers mith.
OHN C. STEDMAN has commenced the '

above business in this place, and hopes,
by his attention, to merit a portion ot public
natronare. All kinds of repairing" usual in
such an establishment, done with despatch, ;

and oh the shortest noirce. 1 An assortment
of Silver Work will be Cohstantlv kept on '

hand '; Spoons, Ladles, &c. manufactured to
.any pattern

N. H. Aivexperienced Watch-Mak- er will
meet with good wages if application be made

f for- -,

f tlveI-to'f7.v'- j;.': 1 V
' UT - .vBuj.r Kia.G Treat '
Raleigh. Oct. Sl. . .

amination;
THE Annual Examination of thtnrthe Mile;and Female Ae.vire,
Shady Grove will take place on the Uifiand

a

15th 6f, November. Their exercises will bc
resumei wih the 'comme'nenit' of 'th 'en"suing year. Terms as usual. ;

. ..'THOMAS COnRFLL
Oct. 25, 1822. I; . 6?v

NEW, STORE.

THE Subscribers are now cpenJng six
South of theNewhern Bsnk afresh and general assortment of GOODS

which are offered forale at reduced pri
ces. Anion g them are the folio wing
Shefjard's extra Blue and Black Cloths
Superfine ditto f ditto
Ditto BrownV Mixed and Olive ditto
Ladies Pelise Cloths . .

.

Blue, Black and fashionable color 1 Cas.
' "' :sfrneres
$attin'etts. Tartan Plaids & Green Bajzej.'
Black and color'd Bombazetts" . '

.Ditto 1 do. J
" feombazine -

Plain nnd figured Canton .Crapes ''

Crape Robes and Shawls '
.

4 Black Nawkin Snipes '

j Ditto Senchews1 ayd'jSarsnetts'".
! Blue, Brown and Black Satins
j Black and coloi 'd iik Velvets

Thread Edgings . and Laces
2 Cases gemJemens'.fosh'ble fin fur Kate
Airf assortment of MenV and VVomens

coarse virlj no Shoes'; Ladies Hrots &c
Gr&c erie6-Fre- n ch B ra nd y , ; Jamaica

Pnm mid TIrt1l?inr? nil. T.cac
rifle and Mnl tga Wine; Cofe. Loaf an
Brown Sugars Hyson, Imperial & Gua-powd- er

Teas.C tlr'"; . s, Sirdsall &co.RaleihN. 1; - 6 jw
v;;. 4 .

To be sold for the Taxe's doe For the
jcar 180 and 1821, in tje count

t of Atison, at the Conrf. house ia
Wadesborou;h, on Moaday the 20tH

, day of January, ! 823. '
.. a .

'; .'' :

Hoh'ert Palmer; 400 acres on GoldN Firk
George Gray, 500 acres on Grindstone creek

iCollin Ivinpr, 100 acres on Brown creek
Isaac Galop, acres on Lane's creek
Wm Ilildreath; loO acret on Stanback Ferry

' road :., .

Theopbnus Holins, 50 acres on Gold's Fork
Jesse M'Lendohe, 570. acres on Grindstone

creek ' i
Obadiah Linklar, 1TO acres on Lane's creek
Robert Hooks, 00 feres' on lslanl creek
Juj5ephUs LJve, 100 acres on Pee Uee
Estate of John Parmenter, 686 acres on Pee

! Dee - - j,, - :V -
,

'

Nicholas Faiy 23,acresbn Big Brown creek
Wm Hyde, on Ilocky river i
Lunsford Paton, 150 acres on Brown creek
Sarah Threadgill, 422 acres o;i Pee Dee
JolirTyson, 104 acres o Bufililoe creek
Thomas Crowtler, 208 acres on Brown creek
David niesDO acres! ,v.
John VV Dlsmhkes, 4ir acres on Big Browa

f-r-
- creek f .'' . !.

John M'Bae, Va. 500 acres, on Ibchardlbn's
creeir j.

Isaac BakeV, 200 acres on Crib's creek .

f

Estate of Wra Curlee, 100 acres on Gordoini

creek - - J j
Jordan Fate, 60 acres on Line's creek j

Mar)' Gury, 400 acres on Rocky river j

Wilias Gur,ly , 2G0 aeren Rocky river f

Xalhan llinsan, 200 teres on Ricliardson'i
creek r -

. i"
'

Wm M'hitire, 150 acres on Rocky river
Neil M'Larin, 250 acres n TliaaipBoo cik

John G. Rushmffs, 102 acres on Lane's creek

Wmlhoadv, 125 acres on Kockv river
Ludwell jCarpenter, 475 acres ou Rockyhfer .

Thomas Nash. 310 acres on Rocfcv river
Richai-- Uusiin. 400 ncres en' Lane's creek

i i Sampsonj Braswell, 150 acresoii Gordoineclc
! j Richard Bass, sen. 37 acres on Richardson I

. creek; . J
Wm Gurly, 220 acres on Richardson'i.cre
Charles Mull is, 130 acics on KicharMfl

creek "K? .

Job RogrsSOO acres on Richar-lson'scref-

Silas VVatson, 5J0 acres on line's creek

Charles Austin. 150 acres on Lane's creek
Tdijuh Barber, 80 acres on Pinch Gut creel

Wm Cagtlle, 160. acres on Lane's creek
Joseph Jordan; 400 acres on Lar e's creek

Solomon Lee',' 200 acres on Gordo in e creeK

Rich'd Mamous. sen 100 acres on
Neil M'Gugan,243 acres on 0run creek

Samuel Birmingham, 78 acres on

creek.-- "
'

, 7 . . ..

Wm Morgaini 150 acres on Bmwn crpJ
ArTdiewrMills, 500 acrs on Brown creeK f
Hardy O'Gwin, .150 acres on Bn-w- n cre

Abraliam Wimberly, 250 acres oo Bro

creek '

- v
Mills Harrel, 30 seres on Savannah creei,

David Ilildreath, 200 acres on Pee Dee

Uenjamm Kindred. 100 acres oa Cedar crec

Sterling May, $1 acres cn Slanback ttnj
road ;

.
--

'

',-''- t
Henry Miller, ICS acres on Savanab cree

Shadrach'Brdv, 50 acres on Smih s cree

Thomas Crawford 50 acres on Ln. f ere

Do do .4 town Tots inSneedM.,
Enoch J. Evans, 2 town lois m SneediDow

r ' ten . M.'ll OefS
Elijah Cottege 1G0 acres' on L" Zmft'
John Elliot, jr. acres on ffe,
NelsonJCash, 200 acres on Brvcr lfl
AKpf ?f.Vmti --iVpa nh Lglie's Ci?

Erwin Warreh,'150 ackh on'Berer vv. :r

Thomas Widden, on Lane! creet
f fc

Joshua Williams; 320 acres on Lf
Joel Guicdge, jr. 165, acres ba-iwov-

TimavGaddy, jr,.46 acres on ne ,
cLk

John Jones, 100 acron Tm1PM'" ct
Ci, i cr. Off! nrea on I UOflW- "-

John APLarin 206 acres'oTh PJ ,
-- vv JOSEPH MDYit

Vt''lMtifin the State j.

like .a boy-lpla- y inrSn the ; seashore;

finding a smoother pbteftVa prettier
shell anrdinary;hjlstthegreat
ocean of truth lay all undiscovered be-

fore' m?.";, x :. a v:;; &Wt2i$
.f -

BOAROING.
.1

1 V

R JV$ES returns h"s sincere
thanks to his friends anxV the pub

lic in general for pst favors, and tnfrms
them that be inlfkeepsi a HOUSE OF
ENTItRTAINAIENT in the . City ; of
Raleigh, at his old Stanton Wilmington
Street, about 200 yards east of the State-Hnuset- md

is prepared tb accommodate
1 5 or.20 M BM BERS of the approaching
General- - Assembly wkh Board... "His
Rooms are large, and. convenient and,
in addition to his. "dwellings has rented a
few rooms coovenient: .He alo has a
gool, clean Stable, well5 famished with
Corn.Todder and Oat?," ior Horses.
,OctobVrl7. 1

' 6 St

Y MIDWAY, ACAOKMY, : -
xentiin County JV :Caroli -

of, the. Academy,THE'Tnistees and the public, are
respectfully invited to atten4 the Exam
tmt'ion. which V9i) take place on Tuesday
and Wednesday the 12th and 13ti of No;
ember. va.Thr Exei;cise9 of the. School

will be resumed onsthe first M6nday in
January next, under the superintendence
rf the subscriber, at g50 per Session for
board anduitioo. v ,

C. A. HILt, 'A. M; BrinafiaL'
Oct. 20, 182. " . , "2w

NEW ESTABUiLmENT.

Snddte & Harness Making' IlHsintss.

.XfriLLIAM P. I.ATltn & ISRAEL nOMi
vt, hav-n- assoe ated' themselves for thej

purpMe of carsyin on the abqre business in
all its branches, rekpectfuHy ask from .their
tr?fm!rani the public a share of patronage.
- They hare just received from: the North

an excellent and !velegan assoriTncnt of ail
Mich articles as are necessary' in their line.
Tlicy pltnl?:e tlem?rlres thatheir Aork.shall
be jerr:c.d with p'i'rc;uality and dispatch,
Ad'in rrst approreit an wbrkmanlike

aner;, and that their charges shall be
Teonable. " 1. , .

' X.-B- . Their hop Jon Favetteville Street,
f
a fevdoors above the Store of Mr.B. B. Sm:th,
and nearly opposite Mies Relay's Millinary
oiorc - ,

Raleigh, Sept. 25.

- MAP OFrTHE AVESTERK DIS-

TRICT OF; TENNESSEE.
LUCAS, Jun .No. 138, MarketF Street,. Baltimore,.wi!l puMish on ;

the lt of November next, a Maft of the I

Weitem District of the State ofTennes-ee- e

situated between the Tennessee and i

Mississippi Rivers,. containing the fc9th,
10th; Hth, 12th & 13th Surveyors District-

s-designating

j

the sections, and, indi-citin&t- be i

qti .litr of the soil by the color
of the sectionallines ; also the .division
t;f this district rnto" Counties accord;ng to i

the net of the Legislature ot the btate,
parsed in October 1821.

The Map will be printed on a sheet of
ve!In:n drawing paper 24 inches by 20. i

rnce when Cf inreu tnrce tioiijirs ; vrnn-o- ut

coloring two dollars.
Orders "traiiS'niited by. post addi-esse- d

to' the' publisher (free of expence) and niel

by the cash, will be executed
without; delay and the Maps forwarded ;

in anv' way that may be directed
J7 Where a number of thq.Maps are

taken an allowance will be made in the
price.

. Octiber 25. 6 St

MISSH. RELA,
TTAS the-pleasur- e of announcing to her

' friends and customers, that she has re.
turner? horn .,New-York- ,i where she has se-recf- ed

an elegunt ssortmeitof MILINKIV,
FANCY. and DRY COOBSi suitable for the

7 -
present and approaching season ; among
which are
Leghorn, Straw and Chip Bonnets
Straw. Triminirgs and BansUvr .

'liobbuiet, Silk and Muslin Caps ' ."
Wnrk'd .Muslin Bandi, Capes and Pillore ens

! Thread Laces and Edgings
reedle v ork Jnertings f

Embroidered Book Muslin Robes t
Jaconet and Cambric doj-f- ,.

Black and white Italian Crapes v

Mandarin, Canton and Nankin ditto
lKtto ditto d.tto Robes ,V
Can'on Crape Shawls . k : V'Cashmere ditto plain am? figured fi-Merin- o

square and half Handkerchiefs;-- ,
--

Cashmere and Imitation ditto, with "pauited
t powers ' c

Silk Handkerchiefs and Z eha Points
Plaid, Figured and Plain Ribbons p.

Swansdown and Ermine Trimmings
Plush and Velvet ditto 1

Moroccq Reticules and Willow Baskets
.Steel and GijL Reticule Clasps .

Lare arid small Shell and Imitation Combs
dressing and ivory', , v "j ditto
Macasser and Antique Oils L

of Kssences and Fancy Soaps
Plain and Figured Poplins and Bombazetts
Black Bombazeeis :

.Calicoes and Superfine London Prints - -

j Fjgur'd and Plain. Jaconet, Leno, Book and
,

. . Cambric Mu&hris y

Thread Cambrics-an- d Long Lawns 'Ditto Pocket Handkerchiefs if I

Dimity and Russia Uiaper ; '
White Flannels' ;V i; ;

Ladies Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hose
Dilto Silk, Kid and Beaver loves
Gentlemen-- ' Beaver and white Silk ditto.
Boys' Strxw,.and Bjver Hats T ' v

Ladies-Beaver- - r?'. 'ditto "i
Ditto Denmark Safin and KiuV Shoes .;. ' .

Chilurens' Morocco Bootees i: 'V ;
vt With a variety of other Articles too mime-rpti- s

for insertion.. AH which will be sold at
reduced prices for. Cash.' , , K
;lialeigh,;JSeptlO. Vi ; . 99eo6c ;

;

4

vc yunar aim a xxau-iu- r naii a Year,

haVe oreoared Rooms convenient for those
Uhaf prefer Ihemm the House. - V

? HODSE; OFNTERTAlHMElfr- -
RARJVlTRONGvJat Jier large
and O tinmodious two story ,H'nse, on

Fhvette'viite 'street, opposite to the Court --

Houscv is eU prepred to accommodate
Twenty or Twenty,-fivj-e

; MEMBERS&of
the approachi j i g Asse m bl y w i th .BO A R D
--a- ndv takes this opportunity to infv i M

tbejn that every attention shall be paid
sa:as to render their entertainment com-

fortable and , agreeable. Her House is
large, affording convenient and private
Rooms for Families and Travellers.: Her
Bar Is well' furnished vrirti the b&st ofLi- -
nuors; " r, .M !

tL Transient people will be accom --

modated as as there is an excellent
Stable on the1 lot, well furnished with
Com, FocWer, Oats, and every thingie-cessar- y.

.Her terms of Uoard are low and
'reasonable. T ;' Ralegh, Sept. 1. 98 St

ENTERTAINMENT.

r pHF. subscriber; returns his thanks f6
I his fnends anx) the public in general,

for thei share of patronage they hayebe-stowe- d

on him since i he. has opened a
House of Entertainment in Raleigh ; and
be!so avails himself of this opportunity
tf in rtrmlpg them that he still keeps op
his staud; near the Market-House- ,- and
will provide Room3 and Board for 10 or
32 Members of the approaching Asem
bly ; and also comfortable accom n)cd i - 5

tio.i for1 trinMetif pevsous, who rn y vis't ;

this place. Hfs t03lc sliaU Dy turnisuea
uith every thing the Market a fiords his

f Bar stored with the bestjiqunrs and his
J.inre srables and lor, winp are suit to
the comfortable reception of h'srses, shall
alwaysi be well furnished vit forage. In
short, by his unreoiitting attention anolow
charges-- , h pledgea himself to give gene-

ral satisfaction ; and, therefor hatters
himself j vith. a continuation of their pa-

tronage. "
-

. WMW. BEM.. '

October ' . ,
' 4

SHARON FOR SALE.

OrnilE: place on which I reside, m?y be had ;

4JL
. on reasonable terms, for liegotiaole a-- 1

per with:-Ban- accommodation. j It contiyjis
about 49 acres of Land, of food quality, bor- - j

deringon the City of KajeigL, and on a public
road leading from the City. Sixte n or eigh-

teen acres are cleared and under cultivation,
the rest is covered with a heavy forest erov th,
abounding- - with fire-woo- d and timber. The
land contains an excellent rock quarry ; is
well watered by branches, and has two rock

isnrinerstear the house, equal probably to any
jin the county. My dwelling is about 300
yards from the "town line. The situation,
therefore, has the advantages of town and
country united, and is, in my estimation, the
most desirable spot for a residence that I
know in the State. Apply soon.

i
, H. POTTF.K.

Sharon, 8t!i 5, 1832. 8-1-

i" '' 'TT - t "
1 r a6'

FOR SALE,
A .Tfacl; of Land in the county of Warren,

containing, by nn old sarVey, 700 acres,
and lying near the Stage Toad leading from
Warrehtoii to Petersburg, about ten miles
from the former place, and five from Robin- -

son's Ferrv, over the Roanel; e. 'I'he above
juanu is wen, caicuiatea ior tne prouuenon oi
Wheat, Corn, Cotton or 1 obacco. There is
on it !ai comfortable dwelling-bous- e for a
small j family, and most out.houses usually
found on a farm in this country. . There is
open land enough to work eigM or ten hands
to advantage?, on the tliree-shi- ft system ; ajt
this time well inclosed, ahd in a state of im-
provement. I 'will sell on a credit or make
an exchange for youhg Negroes.

f WILL. MILLER.
AVarren co. Aug. 13. ,. 9G--tf

' VVARRENTOX '

f FEMALE ACADEMY. ,

: REMOVAL.

JOSEPH ANDREWS & THOMAS P.
Principalsf he above Aca-

demy, having disposed of their interest in
the ifremises now occupied by them, wilf,'
immediately after the close of the present
Se sion, remove to the healthy and plea-
sant village of Williamsborough, in'Gran-villelCount- y,

18 miles west fromWarren --

ton. The School will open on the second
Monday in January, 1823. The same
courjse of studies heretofore pursued, will
be continued under all the same teachers,
(they be5ng members of the family.) The
Pupils are instructed, not only in the lu-dime- nts

of knowledge, but also , in the
highest branches of science ever taught
in Female Seminaries, including Gram
mar and Parsing, Belles Lettres, Oeogra- -
pny, vnemibiry, notany, Natural Philoso-ph- yf

Astronomy, &c. T'hs Principals
possess a better philosophical apparatus-tlia- n

most of our colleges and lectures
are (delivered oh the'differeiit subjects, ac-
companied with experiments, aboard and
Tuitibn-l- all the abote branches. $60 ner

Session lusic, Drawing, and Painting,
&nd f thei Latin ami Gretk ? Cahguaees are

Ulso taught, apd are charged as follows :
Music."S0 dolteTStprwmKr'anHPalntie:

0 dolors; and the Languages 1 a dollars,
per Session..

(

- V;; : f
The amount for oardand Tuition' is

payable in Advance Aami each 'jady is to
furnish "herself with acveriid, a pain of
heetsi blankets andjtoreis ; r
v New Popilsv paf only from the parWf
the Session in whicb they are adrnittd;-- -

nuic is uctuicu wu kit uusincSS rOj tnas in
stitution.
Warrenton; Oct. 29. 1822.

"

:6Utt5l

tq be paid m advance Subscript bns

With glory return, or return not to me : j

I could joy o'er thy corpse, though my
- tears r '

'T. : ' y
Should wash, the red wounds, death had

: . nmde ; 's. , 4 V: A --"V ":--:

For each crimson gash like a ruby ap-

pears, - - ,
On the front if it be but displayed! ;

,

But O ! niv sont never could bear "

The thnneht that thbu fled'st from the
- ' foe l 4 -- S i i. '. v-- i

One scar on Uiy back w.ould awaken des- -

And Vive to my heart its death blow ?
: Then nforxvard and' fear. not thy bat- -

With Ury retumagd in welcorneto

PROFANE "SWRXRINgX ,

Arhonj; the-vie-w .which fashion has
' too erfat a share in encourajijinz none
: U of worse exampleV or Tessxca sable
than that of profne.fweariosr, or the
practic f interlarding one's con-- v

eravo ori all. occasions, even the
"most f nSmsM, witappeals to the 1)ei-- f

A Vpneral vho is a livini
"?tlll!HStrioiisfxamnle of the perfect

compatihiHir oft?ie most gentlemaul?
manner' with tbe4, strictest purity of

Ir?nsi, not who was in eanj iuc
touch addicted to tJ is fahionaMe sin,
dafes-ht- s reformation from a memora-lil- e

reproof icb lie accidenfally re-riv- ed

v.fter Wyounaman, from an ec-

centric Scbtf!hC!ersymanf settled w
Ihe north of Knrlandl While station-e- d

with SisTement at New Castfc,
he had thev'rnisrrtuhe, one eveninz,

et involved in i secret brawl with'
som perds of thejowen order; and
the diinute. as s too usual in such ca

ses, was carried on with an abundance
of audacious oaths "on hotn swics.
The clerjman alluded to, passin? by
at the moment, and being much shock-

ed at tlie imprecations which assailed
his ears, stepped into the midst.nf the
crowd, ; and, withthis cane uplifted,
thus gravely addressed, one of the nriu-cip- sl

leaders of the rabbi : " Oh jQhn,
John, what'. this now I hear? You
only a poor collier body, and swearing
like anv lord in a' the land' O, John,
hae Ve nae feaf what will come o? yn ?4

av do verv well for this braw gen
tleman here," pointing to Lieut. ,

fo bans: and swear ;s he pleases,
brit", Jhh, it's no for you, or the like o
you, to take in rain the name'o' flim

I i)v v hom you live and have your be
inc." Then turning to the Lieuten
ant, he continued, Ye'II excufe. trej
poor man, sir, for swearing ; he's an
ignorant body, and kens nae. better." j

XJeat. slunk away, covered with i

1 confnsion,rand unable to make any an- -

,swer:? but next day he made it his bu- -j

sinews to find out the. worthy parson, j

and f!:a'ked htm in the sinceresttnan-- ;
n?r for his well-time- d admonition;!
vhich le had, as he assured him,' and i

a? the result has shown', "cured him for- -
ever ol a ciost'hateiui practice.

Clone PrraVAm.-Sorne-1 time in the
summer of 18C6. Bishop M'Kendree, then
presiding elder of thedistrict, waspreaph-in- g

near Mysville (or Limesione, as it is
cal'el the landing p!ace for 'most .of the
emigrants to the upptr part of the - state
cf Ktntucky. His subject naturally, led
him to enlarge on extortion. . It was here
that the emigrants were frequently: ex
posd'to impositions of various kluds from
wantof a knowledge. of the prices of dif-fe-rf

iit commodities, vith his uual ingc-auity'-he

pressed the subject veiy closely
Ys,SaM he,r it. frequently bappehs that

some take the advantage of the poor, e-ml- gra

ot too, that has - removed to --your
fine country to bt-con- ie your neighbor and

"fellow -- citizen : you sell him your corn or
other produce at a double price, and the
corn, when it is only worth fifty. cents to
the bushel, you can aska dollac ; ah and
receive it too of the poor matrwho has to
grapple with misfortunes to support his'
family !" An aged gentleman sitting near
the door w as' disco vere t to become more
and more uneasy. His hoary lcks,-gav- e

- hin a venerable cast, ; buhe emotions j

of h;s raiad --were such as to operate, apon
the muscular nioveiuenf.of his features.
As thesubject was pressed his agitation
increased ; he could stand it no longer ;
but rising from his seat, thus addressed
the preacher ; If I did sell toy com for
a diIiar a bushel"! gave therosix months
to pay it in.''" ,Sit down my friend, Calm
ly replied the Bishop; kit dowu, sir, it yoo j

'tenneauug a character, we are not in the
babh of Uiaking personal reflections

" 'V : V r ATethodUst jllagdzme.

h JlJdi$bn.r-D-r Burnet, speaking of
Addi3on;:saysvi he had the pruTpoml.

e$ t .v e n era 1 1 tn of the gre a t J God of
Heaven and-eart- h i that ever --Ijbenr-:ed

in any person. -- The very:tiame of
God was: never v mentioned b him

, without a pause- - And a visible tojin
his discourse."
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An Anpreutice will be taken to the S.Uver.i.Wm Ltsk, 5(J acres oh ilocky r.ver
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smith's tradcl
Cash given for old GoldSilver, and Brass.

. Ualeih, Aug. 14, 1822.1; ' ; 95-- tf

STATli OF NOIITH-CAROUN-

v

SUIIRT COUJ"Tr, .

Superior Court of Law, September Term,

Slizabe'th Witch er by her next"!
friend DanieLWitthtr. !

VS.
.David Cook. W v - j
IT appearingto the satisfaction of the

Court; that the defendant in.;this case re
sides without the limits of the Slate ; it is
therefore ordered by the Court that pubTica- - !

ion be made in the Raleigh Register or sir ;

weeics, tnat...the detendant appear at the next
Superior' Court of law (o be held, for.,' the
County of Surry, at the Courthouse In Rock-fiit-d,

on the first Monday in March, 1823,
and plead, answer or deniur to the said suit,
otherwise judgment will be awarded accord-
ingly. - rv. "

Test JO. WILLIAMS, Jr. C. S. C
pr adv g2 75. 4

STATE OF NQRTHAROLINA.
p- - STOKES COUHtV.

Ijpourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
i u. , September 1522.
kiizaoeth Cook

vs. Y Caveat of Henry Cook's V

George Cook3 Will,

I r .appeamig to the satisfaction of. the
JL iurt, that Anna Knight and William
Knight, j her husband, Elizabeth Garhck;
Sjbby Knight, Benjamin Angel and Judv his
wife, and Cornelius Knight," Xegatees and
Devisees in the caveat ed wdT mentioned. d.

Not reside within the limits of this) State- - It
JT oraereu, thai publication bc

ntacleMor six weeks successively in'the Re
gister, printed at Raleigh, that they appear
at the next Court to be holden for the County
aforesaid,, on the second Monday, in Decern-be- r

next, and make themselves partiesDe-lendant- s
or PlaintilFs, otherwise ihey will be

considered parties Defendants. I

to the.willand set down accordingly. J-

i

received bv tW FMSi 'UM
paper Ungcr eaa iri proportin

it - ei Ifj
!


